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The Southern Convention.
from tht Tribune. to

The addrewj and resolutions adopted by the
Southern Convention on Thursday, declare taut
Mr. Johnson's policy is responsible for our I

present troubles, and testify that the eucourago-mei- it

piven the Rebels has placed the lives and as
fortunes of Southern Union men In the hund'of
men who have fearfully abused their power.
Congress is earnestly sustained, and ak;d to
five further protection to the loyalists In the
.Uebel States. We commend both' the address
and resolutions to the people, tor they deserve
do ordinary attenlion. They do not, however,
iu.ly express the view of the Unionists who
conic from the seaboard States. There was In
the Convention a decided majority ot delegates
from the border btates, and they controlled it.
Thus toe necessity of impartial suffrage Is not
asserted by tne Convention, h tact winch must
be understood to mean that Maryland, West
Virginia, and portions of the Tennesee and
Missouri delegations considered such assertion of
impolitic.

The debate was very earnest between Gov-
ernor Hamilton and the opponents of a sutfraire
plank. Dut lortunately the matter was Dually
adjusted by the moderation and pood sense of
the Convention. The deiepates from the unre-
constructed State then offered anottier
Nddre-- s, in which their unalterable conviction
of tlie necessity of impartial umbrage will be at
affirmed, and it is understooi that this is to be
acknowledged as the voice of the Union men of
the extreme South Texas, Louisiana, Georgia,
and Alabama. Creat questions were considered
by tho Convention ycsierday, but as we approve
of the wise re'usal of the Northern delegates to
attempt to iufiuenee the Convention, so we con-eid- er

it best to await its adjournment before en-

tering Into the debate. Thi9 is a Convention of
Houthern men. They know what we of the
North desire, and hiw deep is our sympathy
with their hopes and aims. It is but just, tnen,
that the North should, as far as possible, silently
await tut result 01 their deliberations.

Our Finances.
I'rom the Tribune.

The liquidated national debt, less the amount
of cash in the treasury, one year ago, was over
$2,757,000,000; it is now but $2,595,G83,1G8. On

the 1st of January last, it was $2,749,491,743; so
that its reduction during the last eight months
lias considerably exceeded $150,000,000. There
is no parallel to this rapidity of extinction in
the history of any Government. At this rate,
we should pay oil' the last dollar within less
than fifteen years. And, though the present
Congress has made very large reductions in the
rates of internal taxation, it does not appoar
that the accruing revenue has thereby been
sensibly uiminhed.

Such being the case, It is deplorable that be-

cause ot our deranged, inflated currency, our
debt should be rapidly going abroad for sale at
an averaee "shave" of twenty-fiv- e per cent.
While a French or British five per cent, having
pome years to run, would sell to-da- y for par or
over, our six per cents, principal and interest
payable in gold, are rapidly passing out ot
American into European bauds at an average
price ot about seventy-liv- e cents on the dollar.
It is a bnrningii disgrace as w ell as a national
loss that this should go on. And we, iu a time
of peace und prosperity, are taking our pay
mainly in goods ttiai we consume, and our cnil-tre- n

iuubt Dav lor. This is all very wrong.
We think the Secretary ot the Treasury should

endeavor to arrest it. He has over seventy-si- x

millions of coin in his vaults, besides 'i'v-si- x

millions of currency that is. of bis c notes,
lie might certainly spare forty if not fifty mil-
lions ot his specie wherewith to buy it up, as
cheaply as Dosible, so muoli of the public debt
as it would pay tor. And this, wt are coudaent,
would to put up the price that no more would
tro nbroitd. or else those foreigners who insisted
on having it would be obliged to give nearly or
ci uite iir tor it.

Cuu it be that Mr. McCulloch is Indifferent to
this stcadv efflux of our National obligations at
a price so scandalously below their tro J value?
AVe trust not. Yet he seems to be doing nothing
to arrest it.

The President's IMIstukc.
i'rom the Timet.

President Johnson, in his speech at Cleveland,
remarked that he "did not care about his di

liity." Iu our judgment this is greatly to be
regretted. The American people care very much
about it. and can never see it forgotten or laid
aside Without profound sorrow and solicitud
Jlr. Johnson is not speaking or travelling a3 a
simple citizen. He is President of the United
States at Cleveland as well as at Washington-wh- ile

addressing a mas meeting as well as when
presidiug at a Cabiuet council; and whatever he
may do or say at either place carries with it all
tne wcisni ana lnuucuce oi uis nign position
So tar as its effect vpon tne public mind is con
cerued, what he sajs hi aj public speech has
precisely the same import auce as what he says
in a messnee to congress; auu nesoouiu, in
justice to himself, to the people, and to the tran
Bcendent interests cousipued to his care, be jus
as considerate, just as calm, and just as dlspas'
eiouute iu the one as in the other.

The Presidmt at Cleveland, as elsewhere upon
his tour, has met thousands of those who do not
indorse his policy, btmI among them, as a matter
ot course, there have been u good many men ot
rude manners und a very low conception of the
Tironrieties of such oeea-ious- : and he has been
subjected at tlieir hands to tuunts and
reproaches, more or less disrespecttul and
inching. He has made a great mistake in
retorting upon theai, or in paying the slightest
attention, to them. The Presldeut ot the United
States cannot enter upon an exchange of
epithets with the brawlers of a mob, without
senoi'Bly compromising his oflicialcharacter.and
liazardiug interests too momentous to be thus
lightly imperilled. He may satcly leave the vin-
dication of his official acts, especially against
Burn assault, to his Iricnds; and mere personal
affronts it is utterly beneath his personal or offi-
cial character to notice or even to hear.

The President, in excuse for the tenor of his
remarks at Cleveland, said it was his habit when
attacked to defend htmclf. This is his nature,
and it has, indeed, been the habit of his political
lile. His political successes have been won oy
iard blows, and he ha9 been compelled, at every
ptage of bis career, to confront hostilities of the
most reckless and envenomed character. We
can understand how difficult it is lor him to
change in this respect, or to realize at one the
wide difference between the responsibilities of
ins present position and those of a popular can-
vass in a Border State during a heated political
contest. Candid men will give all due weight
to the effect of such a training upon a mind
naturally teuacious of its own conviction, and a
character utterly incapable ot weak compliances.
Bui the mass of the people find it more difficult
to make such allowance and thousands and
tens ot thousands, whose judgments assent to the
principles which the President represents, are
startled and bewildered by the manner in which
lie aavocaies tuera. ,

It is a ereat mistake on the part of the Prest
dent to assume or suppose that the great body
of the people in the North who diBsent from his
views are enemies of the Union, or are seeking
,.nn-ioi- v to destrov it. We tielievfi the nolle V

they favor to be fraug'at with inrinite mhtuhief
to the country, ana witu great peril to its peace
nnd Deruetulty. but they seek no such result.
Thev are still under the influence of the passions
aroused by the war passions essential, while
the war continued, to Its vigorous prosecution,

and shared by the President In common with
the groat niacs of the loyal and patriotic people
of the land. The time has come w hen the public
aood demands that thev should be moderated
and allayed. The President, In this great work,

in advance of the nation. Knowing the
Southern States and people from personal
association with them, beier than no the people

the ftorth, he ha hud stronger re'lnnce upon
the sincerity and good faith with which they have
accepted the results of the war, and has been
mote ready to trust in their renewed devotion

the Government and tne flag of onr com-
mon country. It is ot tho utmost importance
that he should Impart to tho people of the
North sometclne of this confidence which he
eels so strouuly himself that he should alluv

their unjust apprehensions, calm their aroused
reentrnents, and moderate the passions which,

in every ereat community, survive the causes
which gave them birth. This is a service
which lr.s position eminently qualities him to
perform, and It much more consequence
than the retort ot an insulting r.peecn, or the
rebuke of bad manners in a miscellaneous and
irresponsible crowd.

The NlgRcr AVorhliner' Convention In
I'liiiHiiciiwiin.

From the Herald.
In our graphic report? of the present Phila

delphia Convention, as iu a mirror, radicalism
may see lt own hideous and grotesque image
clearly reflected. The Convention is composed

the worst fanatics of the North nnd the 8outu,
and tne only contest between them is as to which
Bhall go to the greater extremes. The Northern
radicals are in lavor of cheating the negroes by
postponing all declarations upon the subject of
negro suffrage, for expediency's sake, so as to
delude our voters into retaining them in favor

the coming elections; but the Southern radi- -

als, who have no supporters among the white
men, and whose oulv hone Is iu the blacks.
oppose this policy bitterly, and insist that the
ngnt oi tne negroes to vote shall oe emphati-
cally asserted. Reinforced by Mr. Greeley, who
was beaten upon this very question in the Syra
cuse Convention, they may pos6ibly succeed;
but no matter what right is claimed for the
negroes, it is universally conceded by these
radicals, in the language ot senator uuanaier,
that the only rights which the Southern white
people possess are "the constitutional right to
be hanged and the divine right to be damned."

in troth and forv, in violence and vindictive--
ficsB, in rant and rage, this radical cabal ex-

ceeds any Jacobin club or any assemblage of
nre-eater- s. Tne Uonvention was opened on
Wednesday by a blasphemous tirade trom lae
irreverend Mr. Newman, who prayed God to
"deliver us irocn the rule of bad men. especially
from him who through satanic agency has been
raised to authority over us," and who asked still
more directly for the assassination of the Presi-
dent by shouting, "Great God interpose, and, m
maKlng bare Tuino ami lor vengeance, save us
from hl" intainous nnd ruinous policy." Not
many months ago, we remember, ciigymen
were fined and imprisoned, at the solicitation of
these very radicals, tor simply oinittiner the
nameot the President in their pravers. What,
then, shall be said ot those who pray lor tue
President's death or assassination?

Thev must not lorget that their curses mav
vetci.me home to roost, and that the poisoned
chalice they prepare for him mav be com
mended to their own lips. John Minor Botts,
who said that "some one ousltt to be found to
put out Secretary Seward's light:" the Illinois
delegate, who "piomised a good row in Chi-
cago;" Mr. Greeley, who wrote that President
Johnson should "hung outside the verge," and
all the other radicals who iudulge iu these
threats are but storing up wrath against the day
of wrath. Should any harm beiall the Presi
dent in consequenceol iheir utterances, nothing
can save them from the indignation of the peo
ple, xney win ate, nuntea ana crippled, like

Wilkes Booth, or maimed and bleeding, like
Kubespierre, and in all our large cities lew lamp- -

osts win oe wunout their radical pendant",
'hose who sow the winds will rean the whirl

winds'.
The country is now upon the eve of terrible

dangers. The Northern lebelhon has developed
its purposes, and must be as sternly suppressed
as the Southern rebellion ought to have beeu
at its inception. The radical plots which we
have long since exposed are now openly
avowed. Speaker Treraain, at the Syracuse
Convention, announced that the radical pro-
gramme was to exclude the electoral votes of
t lie Southern States from the next Presidential
election; to remove the President if he objected
to this exclusion, and to mnrch a radical army
through the South it any resistance were offered
to this course. The delegates to the Philadel-
phia Convention till u,j the outlines of the plan
sketched by Trtmuin, and assert that President
Johnson must be got out of the way, eituer by
impeachment or assassination, and that a
nesro insurrection must be incited to still
lurther cripple and weaken tho South.

All these threats are ominous of trouble.
Should the worst come to the worst, we do not
iear the issue, because we know that the loyal,
patriotic, and conservative ineu of the country
are in so vast a majority that they will be able
to crush the radicals at once. But are we ready
tor another civil war at our own doors? Is the
prospeiity of the country to be again checked,
and the safely ot republican institutions
again imperilled ? Are our streets to run with
blood and our houses to be transformed into
private arsenals? The bitter experiences of the
past four years will bo exceeded if the ra licals
curry out their revolutionary projects. Then
the worst miseries of tho war were reserved tor
the South; but iu the new rebellion thev w'll be
brought to our own firesides. The only way to
avert this catastrophe is for the people to

to th2 radicals so overwhelming a
rebuke at the polls this fall that all thought of
insurrection will be abandoned us lutile. The
ballot-bo- x fortunately precedes the bayonet and
ihe bullet. Let the people take care that in
thiB case It shall also supersede these weunons
ol'tictub.

Oiicial Decorum.
From the Xation.

We should much prefer to speak in terms of
entire nispeet of the Present of the United
State.--, end to avoid making any issue personal
to 'him, while opposing the policy which he
advocates. It has not generally been difficult
lor men of fair and canoid minds to do thU.
There was nothing in the demeanor of the
earlier Presidents which afforded any ground
tor personal criticism.' ulthough such attacks
were ireely made upon them by reckless and
overheated men. General Jackson's rough
military manners trenched somewhat upon the
traditional dignity of civic office; but even his
enemies could not fail to respect bis manliness,
however much they might detest his acts.
Presidents Von Buren, Tyler, Polk, Fillmore,
Pierce, and Buchanan were all gentlemanly in
their manners, and the tour first-name- d digni
fied in their conduct oi auaus.

So indeed, as a rule, were tho two others,
although their tortuous policy compelled them
occasionally to humiliate themselves before the
world, and Mr. Buchanan began the bad prac-
tice of stump-speakin- General Taylor was a
man of unaffected simplicity, which gave to
his manners a kindly dignity more attractive
even than the formal polish of cultivated men.
Mr. Lincoln, also, though awkward and ly

in appearance, had a genuine manly
natuie, a fdettulneg of self, and a tenderness
of ieeling which the country valued more than
external manners, and which deserved universal
respect.

But Mr. Johnsen, who began no lower in the
scale of life than Mr. Lincoln, and who has had
lar more opportunity for cultivation, seems
unable to rise above his early position. Better
acquainted with the forms of social life than
Mr, Lincoln, General Taylor, and General Jack-
son were, he lacks the native dignity which
made them superior to their manners. He has,
indeed, no other dlenlty than such as may be
learned from a dancing-maste- r. He knows bow
to enter a room; and is not so troubled to dis- -

of his hands and feet nswai his plmple-enrte- d

predecessor; but where in him shall we
hi.d tho largeness of view, tho patience with
adver-aile- s. the temperance ot stv-eeh- . the

of sell, that wlf restraint which Is
the brst and greatest quality of a gentlemnn,
which so unilortnly characterized Abraham
Lincoln?

Mr. Johnson Is devoured by an ceotlsm of
which lie is painfully conscious, but wlrch it is
impossible for him lo repress. Accordingly he
compromises the matter by doubling the num-
ber of his allusions to bimselt', tirst reminding
bis audience of his own heroism, his sacriiices,
his sufferings, his patriotism, his fidelity to his
friends, his long service, his devotion to the
cause of the masses, and so forth, until, sud-
denly checked by a jut suspicion that his audi-
tors 'are getting satiated, he seeks to restore
their equanimity, ami to regain their respect,
by lecurring to ln. humble oriuin, his "plebeian
birth," his general un worthiness, and by nssu
ranees that "the humble individual who now ad-d- i

esses vou" is conscious that he is but a servant
of the dear people, a representative of the "toil-
ing masses," a mere citizen nothing, in spite
of his iiLparallcled paertflces and service, but a
mun.

"1 am well aware that I am the 'nmblct per-so- n

foine," ssld I'nuti Heep, modestly, "let tho
other be where be tnav. My mother is likewise a
very 'nmble person. We live in an 'umbie abode,
Master Cop.ert1eld, but we have muoa to be thank,
tul lor. Mr lather's tormer calling was 'amble. He
was a sexton."

The frequency of Mr. Johnson's references to
his "'uroble calling"' in ear ly life is too great
for sincerity. Like a boy whistling down ghosts,
the vehemence with which he boasts of his ple-
beian origin shows that is a sore spot with him,
and the pains which he takes to remind us Mat
he was a tailor only prove that he is constantly
haunted by that unwelcome lact, and tormented
bv the conviction tLat everybody is thinklnz
about it. His address to tho tailors of Philadel-
phia was an almost ludicrous illustration of his
discomfort. Such elaborate assurances that he
lelt their particular visit to be an honor, such
painful efforts to show that he was proud of
associations of w hich every word snowed that
lie was at heart bitterly ashamed, make most
ridiculous and painful passages. Nobody but
Thackeray can do justice to such a magnificent
contribution to his "Book of Snobs."

The delicate touches of the 22d of February
eperch, that "triumphant" effort, as Mr. Seward
termed it (taking Just tnen, we imagine, a pro-
digious pinch oi snuff), will not be forgotten.
The satisfied ambition which, having led up
Irotn alderman to President, had no more to
aik; the precedential back and stomach, which,
we were assured, were content wiih being re-
spectively veil clothed ana bountifully tilled;
the sufferings of the past, the proffered martyr
dom (alwas witba well-tille- d stomach, for is
not the (attest ox best for the slaughter?) for
the tuture; and, tinally, the tears which the
oiRtor piomised to shed "about that place (. e.,
iu that neighborhood) provided the American
people would gather aiounu to see' who is
sufficient for these things 1

The more recent speeches of the President
have beeu maiulv extracts from this great ora-
tion, put into langnree bit slightly differing
irom the original, Toeir egotism is something
very interesting. Some one who took the
trouble to count, states that the last speech at
Wushiuetou used the pronoun in the Grst per-
son singular one hundred and forty times In
one column, and we have ascertained the num
ber ot allusions to the speaker himself in tho
half-colum- soeecn at Philadelphia to exceed
lortv. These speeches are also full of the same
boastings over the pasi, and the same hollow
affectation of pride in a low origin, which have
already excited our comment.

This is a painful spectacle for all clear-sighte- d

and proud-spirite- d Americans. We were not
ashamed or afraid of Mr. Johnson's humble
position in early life. We voted for him knowing
pcriectly well that he had been a villaue tailor,
wut we all supposed that he had accepted his
lot, both in tne past and In the present, with
quiet dignity. Hdd it been loreseen lor a
moment that he would humiliate himself and
his con6 ituents by thus wriggliug under a
mutfer-ot-cours- e truth, be would never have
been thus honored.

It is possible that in this mortified vanity miy
be lound the key to Mr. Juhusou's extraordi-
nary inconsistencies, and especially to his com-
plete change of tone towards his So ithern
brethren within the last two years. He has
always writhed under tho sense ot his plebeh.n-isiu- ,

and under the contempt with which he
knew himself to be regarded by the Southern
gentlemen whom he affected to despise, bat
whom he secretly envied. On his accession to
power, his lirst impulse was to avenge himself
upon this diss, and with this idea he excluded
them trom the general amne sty, ami bitterly,
we bud almcst said brutally, 'insulted them
whin, as a class, they sought lo obtain an ex-

tension of pardon to themselves.
Bui to a person of this temper it was tlie

sweetest triumph of bis lLfo when these men, as
individuals, gathered around him crushed,
humiliated, abject, waiting eagerly for liis
smile, echoing every sentiment that fell from
his lips, pouring delicious flattery into his cuf,
and imploriii!? from him personal lavors. Tocn,
lor the first lime in his life, Andrew Johcson
felt himself recognized not merely as an equal,
but as a superior, by the men who were his
only ideal of chivalry and aristocracy, and a
ragiut; envy of whom had gnawed his heart for
toity'yeajs. The temptutiou to mould his
policy so as to secure the continuance of this
delightful adulation was irresistible. All obli
gations oi fidelity, consistency, and honor
melted away beiore the sweet vision of becoin
ing a recognized Southern gentleman.

Wo comment on these things with extreme
reluctance. Ot course, nothing can be said
about thpni thnt will not seem intensely per
sonal, and we have, therefoie, rettained, up to
the prevent, from criticizing auvtuiug in jur,
Johnson's career beyond his public act.?. We
condemned in strong terms the eatlicr imputa
tions cast on him personally bv his opponents,
and said what we could to soften the effects even
ot the siit ech of the 22d of February. We have
been sincerely anxious all along, not lor hW
sake, but for the sake of the great country
which he represents, to have whatever ether in
his character or manners seemed to render him
unfit for tho position he tills, passed over either
unnoticed, or with as little notice as possible

He has, however, by the tour which he has
undertaken, and into which he has been led
acrainst the dictates, we believe, of his own
earlier judgment, so completely thrown off offi
cial restraint, auu uispiayeu so much contempt.
not simply lor the peculiar political opinions
of the great mass of the Northern people, but
tor the ordinary decorum of civilized lite, that
it will not do to leave loroign nations or po
tenty in ignorance of what the Christ. un dh'jUc
ot this country and this aec think ami feel
about his snyrnes and ooiugs. Some of his
joke3 and allusions, as well us those of Mr,
Seward, have Deen oi such a nature as to
render it impossible for us any longer to be
silent, and let th world suppose that these
two gentlemen are iair representatives either
of our civilization or ot our religion. We do
trust that such a rebuke will be administered to
them at the coming elections as will secure us
a lone term of official decorum. This r
most painful and nauseous subject, and we wiP.
willingly Uke leave oi it.

BOARDING.

1STO. 1121 CIRA1U) STREET
Being neatly fitted op, will open tor

F 1 II ST- - O LA KS BO A 11 DE H S
OS THE FIRST OF fEPTEMBEU.

Two larse Coo munlcaling Rooms on the second floor
well adapted lor a family. g 2

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and rep irted
upon. Competent Engineers mi nlsnad to Mining Com
nanie.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Questions, at the office of tha Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLE.SPIE, President.
DRAKE PE KAY, Becretary. t U taths rp

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL

b-- AND i A VHiA IOft COMPANY.
'l iiii.ADKLrniA AouimHO, ll.Tne Slorktioldem of this i oniptnr re lit-- r by niitltlrd

Hint tne Hoard ol Manager lir ir fmilneil tua ,ow
to rerMini who nliati- a, pear a Btockhoiili-i- on tne
liookl til tlie (Joihrhi.t on tho 8th ot tteptembor next,aurr tlie cloolnu o trnnmcrx, at S P M of tha ila tinprivl eiie of rubucriblnir lor new oclt ol par, to tne

xli-n-t in one flmre ol new tn:k lor evorr tle aharen
tnn MancllnK In then nimri K.acb ahan holder entitled:
to a irai tlorai part ot a .turn- shall have the privilege of
iuliMTililnn ore lull Miare,

I himlicrlpilon books will open on MONDAY, "eo
torobrr 0 and close on 8 ATI UDAY, December 1, lmstf
at il 1'. Al.

1 aunt-n- t Till, be connlttered due June 1, lH6t, but an
Inst rlii eat ot Wi pi-- cent . or ti n ilo ln Pr Mure, must
lit raid at ho time oi BulwrlDlnir lhi- - balance mar lie
paid rom tue to thee, at the option ot the .

beiore the Iht ot Novemorr. Irili7 On an payments,
ncltiiilnti the at'o'enald Inntiilinetit. made hptore the lut
I June. Ihu7. discount wtli be allowed at tne rate ol ti

piT cent, per annum ami on a I payments made between
that date and the Is ot November lmil, miurest will be
cliar?l at the atne rate

Ailatock not i.aid un In full bv tlie 1st ot ovemor-r-,

1h7 wM be lorleited to h ue bt the ompany t'er-tli- K

Btcs tor the new stock will not tie Issued not 1 a te r
.lime 1. I8,7. and aald flock, il paid un In luK wl I be en-l- lt

ed to tne November dividend of 1h7, Dot to no earlier
dividend. bOLU.dOK tfiU.t-HKKD-

,

8J0 Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 1N- -
SCKANCE CUk PAN If.

PEPTKMBFS S. lHtW.
The Directors have tlili dav declared a dividend oi

flKVIN DUl I.Alts AN1 Kiel V CKNT9 per fhare on
the Htoek ot the Coinosnv f. r the la-- t alx month,
wlilcn wM be paid to the Rtorkboldera or their legal
representatives after the 13th Instant

8 4t rVULIAM U. CKOVVELL. Secretary

MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
COAL OM PAN V 1 he annual nipdl-iiin- f Hie

8 took holders will he brld at the otl.ee ot the Company,
lk0.ttiOlK Mreet. I'bllndclj.h'a, on WKUNKSHaY,
tho tweltlh day of 116. at 4 o'clooi p M .,
lor the election of ofttceni, and the transact on of each
oilier butjlnefcs as may legui.y be brought before Bald
lncetlnir, a. ii. ALMAN.

8 'lb iM Hecretary.

1ST BATCH ELOR'S H A I 11 DYE
THE Kfc.HT IV HlK WOid.I).

Ilarnilesa reliable tnstiintmicous. be only perfect
dye. No disappointment no ridiculous tin. s, but true
to nature, b'nek or brown.
Ohl llM. la 810MI.D WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOE.

ALSO
IteBeEernttOfr Extract ot Aillleflcursrestorca.presorves,

and beHiitilies the hatr. previms baldness. oid by alt
Urnynlis. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY Hi. N. Y. 3

.IUST PUBLISHED
Bvthe I'hvsiclans ot the

NEW 1UI1K ML'EIM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOLK LECTURES,
entltlc-d-

PHILOSOPHY Of MARRIAGE,
To be had bee, lor four stamps b undressing Sec re --

taiy how York Mupciim ot Ana umy.
J 65 No 618 1 ROADWAY. New Y ork.

DANCING ACADEMIES.
L. AKPEKTLR Jc SON'S DANCING

XJ. ACADEMY,
Ho. 62'SARCn fsTItEET.

I). L L'arpnter. the wen known and experienced
Muster oi Dancing and allsiheulcs, csnectiully In-

forms Parents and Young Ladies and (lentlemen that
hit-- Acauemy loi Private Tuition nill reopen tor the
reception tn Brholurs on

HA I RDAY SI PTEM HER 1,1806,
fortheFal Winter, and tipilnp.

Every attention as heretoiore, wll he paid to advance
his cliolurs lo e erv particular, aud he cun lit- seen
puDttuillv at his rooms, No aKCU 8 rect, daily
und nluftly.

DAYS OF TI ITION FOR LT)IES.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AM) FRIDAY AFTER-

NOONS.
FOR YOrXtt Mla'E-- i AKD MASTERS.

TIEbDAY THLRBDAY. AND SATURDAY AFTER-N- O

NS.
EVENINGS FOR OESTLEvEN.

TUESDAY, TUCP.SDAY SAIl'ltDAY EVEJT- -

R1VATE EVEKLSGS FOR LADIES AND GEN-
TLE Ji EN

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aN"1 FRIDAY EVEN
IMiS.

DIRECT PRIVATE TCITIOV
given In clnHset orsinle essons every innrnln(t.

1 etc . mude kimn-- ut I) L. CurnuULor A Nnn's
Academy

. L. Carpenter & Snn will trive their attention to all
the k.tesi lanbionab'e dances ot the season.

Ali (.slops w a izes, Hops, etc., and the many differ-
ent IlKU.es ot the

Ut.KJHS CUT1LI.1UM
together, he vvill tea h as usual a 1 round dances nnd
WuaorlUes. and. In tac , any dance tha. niar bo re
quested Bcnoiars can commence at auy time uu-o- g

tne lull and winter seasons.
1R1VATE COTILLION SOIREES

will he given to scholars and iricnds at his Rooms th's
cssnn. as will as a course ot Evening Mil inscription

Hoirees at the W usical Fund bail ond a uraml Mastiue
Hubscriptlon Lali In Feliruarv; also his -- second
Anniiui r lorai iian il u.' given at tne .teuuemv oi
A. uslc this season Inlormation w!U be girc-- on appll-cail-

to 1) L. t urper.ter
'lickets are ready at his rooms lor his Opening Soiree.

CUliSTANTINE Ll ONIOA8 C.hU'EaTEU.
D. L. CALPENTEK,

'11 3m No. 625 APCH Street.

PERSONAL.
XTEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS

J--l who enlisted tor three venrs. since Anril 18 i8(il.
and served tnclr full term ot service, or wero aiacharged
before snld term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and 110 more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred do lars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
Who colUtad lor ttiruejeats and died m the service or
lrein dlrcagis or woutms contracied In the service and
line of duty, are cntit e to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. Call ordress

(iEORUE W. FORD,
Ho. 241 DOCK Street,

8 171m One door below Third,
who has nil the necessary forms to collect these claims.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

T11E OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACKY. MEEKER & CO.,
RETAIL HOUSE,

No. 1216 CIIESNUT STREET.
WHOLESALE UoUSE,

No. 6C0 market street,
OFFER OF TUEIK OWN MAN UFACITKE :

BA I DLE3, m styles, 2HM) qualities.
1IAR.NEB8 Irom SIS to 50U pet set.
Mountings, Lrldles, Bits, W hips, BlnnLetg, Combs,

Erushes, Roles, Government Harness. I'lough Bridies,
Hog Collurs, I added Hemes. Wuod Stirrupa, Travelling
Hugs, Trunks auu Vallecs, Lunch Uaskets, Chamois,
B acKmg, Roots, eto.

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, also the city retuil lrudeto our lare, cheap
and vnried stock

astiuirp L.CEY. MEEKER &, CO.

ITil.'T'TMa mm

H A R N E S S.

A. LAKGE LOT OF NEW D. 8. WAGON HAR-KES-

2, f, and horse. Also, parts ol HAB--5

68, SADDLES, COLLAliS, HALTERS eto.,
boufihl at the recent Government Bales to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Kotftil. Together

ltb our nsual assortment ot

BADLLER YAKD SADDLER TUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL & SONS,
111 r. 114 MARKET Street.

TpINE BREECn-LOADIV-G 8HOT GUNS
EXTRA FINE BIFLES AND PISTOLS,

Made to older by
It Imrp ETANB, No 190 BOUTU Street

SUMMER RESORTS.

J3 I N Oil A M IIOUS E

Eleventh and Market Stirets, Phtlada.
1 his new and eWsnt house Is now open lor the recep-tic-

of guests, witli all the appointments of a flntclana

Hotel.
DAVIS

i tit PROPRIETORS

QOLU M I I A HOUSE,
CAPK IS LASD, A. J.,

Will Remain Open This Soason
Later than Usual.

J'cr.'ous visiting us 1st In A must or early In Sep-

tember will Cud it a very pleasant portion of the
sea shore ecason, and lmve the" bonoflt of a oertamty
in it cunuK ocean-fron- t room?. '

GEOROE I. P.OLTON,
S 13 3w I'topriotor.

U R F H O U s f

ATLANTIC CITY.

t in ICE HU(.'SI caa now be bad at tuii favorite

Ilou'e.

W. T. CALEIJ.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. cl7

MEECnAXTS" HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being entiielv refltteJ and refurnished
the be.--t manner, IS NOW OPES FOB TILS RECEP
TION OF OrEfcTB.

The bouse Is located near the ocean, and every atten- -

tltn 111 be given to mtrlt the patronage of the punlic.

McNUTT & MASON.
6 22 tt PEOPRIETORB,

iroit CAPE MAY,
Commencing TL"ESDa, Auaust2g. liWfl. Trains wilt

iiave (Lpier Eerry) Market street, 1 hiiadelphla, as
loiiows:

31'. A,., due at t'apelslai.d at 1 P M.
Retun.ing wiii 'euve cape

8 A.M.. due in Phllade.phla at 11 7.
Ticket Cthw a, at Yvus loot oi Market street, and Ko

tiltsi he. nut street ontlnental Hotel
I erHins urebai.ing lickets of the Agent, at Mo 824

luesum Mieei. can uy leaving oruers, nave tneir oag-gn- ie

called lor and at their residences by
fermianrs rsHgnaye

HV8 J VA RESS8ELAER. Superintendent

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

JH N JS '

WILLOUUHBr S,

MASON'!,

LTMAO'3,

1' A T K N T.tt r.i a o i
T

s K

KLINES FRUIT JARS.
PATENT, Ij.

aii tne aoove Jan we
1863 M offer to our customers and

tne punuc ireasral y, with
emiro couuuence, at tie

LOWEST

Market PrJc.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 1m No. 38 8. SECOND Btieet, Philadelphia.

TT P . FISHER'S PATENT
JL 1 .
iiELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

This cclehrated Can has been used bv thousands tor
the ast live jears, and all who have tried it speak iu thehighest terms ol its superior merits We venture to
iin.-e-rt thui It is more ro inhle, more convenient, aud

n.ore practical merit, tiiau anv other i da In use
J t is sea cd and unsettled with tlie greatest euso a merit
oi wiiitu it purticu any boasts aii ana warranted thai
are put up accoiding to directions. Eor suie by the
manutneturer. at his old Maud .1. n. imoMTJRi It IE No.
hOH M'hlMJi GARDEN Street. 1 hlludelphia. 820 imo

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Aa

T W. SCOTT & C O.,

SKIHT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DEALfBS IN

MEN'S FUliNlSlIINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
8 47 SIP PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-
ft.

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AKD CENTLEMKN'S FURKISIIIXG STOKE.

PERFECT KITTING BII1R1S AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

Al! ctber Bitlcles of GENTLEMEN h DlthSS GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHK8TK.lt & CO.,
8 24!! Ko. 706 CHEMNUT Htroot

OTEIGLEDER, TEODT, VOIGT & CO.
yj best most lesreriiull' to call the attention ot the
public ut lurge to tlieir newlv-luvento- Patent,

TUr UNIVERSAL Al AliMIM.
which, by difcchnruinu a percui-sio- can, made express!?
or the purpose, will prove ery ellcctuul iu the preven-
tion ol burglaries, eto.

Ihe Kl.owtiii; aiesome of Its rreat advantages:
let. Minpllciiy oi cuustruction. cheupnens and ease In

appucaiHiu, so tnat awrvunioi ennu may set it.
lei. l'reedoui Irom danger to persons or nrooortv.
Hil. I'ulversality o appllca'inn to anv part of a Door,

W lndow. tirauug, Shutter, Gate, Gurdeu, Presetve,
r t.n renu etc.

4tb. It utves a check to burglais by alarming the In
nmtes. Tipiu l.liors and notice.

fill) The mind Is unloved frum much painful anxiety,
lr temnie loneilneFS or nid awe. especially when attiolog
ol nest value are kept In the house.

(ith It Is a universal protection to travellers to festen
on chamLer deors.

lib Its construction is simple and not liable to get out
i'ibkLtioss for rsi: accompany every in--

BTKL'WENT.
We have pnt our article at the low price of ONE

DOLLAR, Inclusive ot tb cap and It cannot be got
clu aper oither Horn os or irom our agents, For lurtliur
particulars Innulre ot or addn b.8'lElGLEsVrR. 'I KOUT, VOIQT CO..

Wlhce, No. M WALMJt' htreet.
Room No 18.

We will send tha ALARMIST to any part ol the
c umry on receipt ot price, and 'ib cents extra tui
mistake.

Country Agents wanted. 129 Sm

rnAT IS TIIE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD'S BOOTS,
No. T03 CAliLOWIIILt, STREET,

He makes the La-t- s to suit the Feet, and Boots fhoes,
eto. eto. to flt the feet. TKY Hlat. l 16 lm

WELLS-OWNE- RS OF PROPERTYPBIVYonly place to get Privy Weill cleaned and d s
nfeeted at vet, low price

A. PFYPON,
' Manufacture! of Poudrette

1 10 I OOLDUJIlTUii' HALL, LIUBAUY Street

LUMBER.

I860; FLOORING
H.OOK1MM FLO RMOIt ,t

4- -4 CAROLINA FLOOKINO. ,- 7".6--4 VIHUIMA K OohlNU. mU44VlRi;INI FLOORING , ,
4 lir LAWARK FL'iOHIM an

I LAWAHF FLOOKINO a rASM ANI WALNUT F O'lHlNlH
ASH A.ND WALNt'T FLOOR1KO.

IRAIL FLAK: 3
18C6. P LASTEBIN U LATIla 1

!'LAThRlNt; LATHS,
AT HI HI', KI PKIt'tH.
AT REDl'liED FUK1KS.

1S66. CKDAU AND I'lVK KIIINCLGa
CEIAR AND 1MNF. MUNULK

O. I LUMi (JrllAK "HIMiliKS.
So. 1 HHOHT I'El'AH SHINOLF.S.

WHITf PINE MMNUT.ES.
t'TfRFSN 8HIN-LF-

ri.SK ASSORTMENT Oil 6AL LOW

1 &(( -l- iVJJ1,Klt KOK UN DKRTA K KR8lOUU, LlkillliK FOH rNDEin AKKRSM
PHI filAR. WALM'T, AMI. PINE.RF1) rfllB WAI.NCT, AND PINK.

1866; A LiiAN Y I.UM UKR OF A LLKINDH,
ALJ.JViXvT,,1.l,.S. "P.?! ALI. KINDS

i rrv.i.iF T,rtljll
SF AHOS 1' WALNUT.

I'KY POI'IAB (UFIKI. UNUAStt.
OAK ILK. AKD BI.MAHOUAN'Y.

ROSE WOOD AM) VVAI.M7T VF. VEERS

MANtJlACTDHtrta.iOUO. ClOAli-PO- X MAMiKAr'Ttlbuu.
(PAMSII CEDAR ROX HOARlls.

AT KEI'l t El PKICES.

-I- 'KCE JOISTI M'RUCK JOIHTlJLOUO. NPHfl E JOLST! BrRUCR JOIUTt '
ritom 14 JO ;ra r t. r.l LON U.
FROM 14 TO W FKET LOU.

M'RI'CE SILLS
HEMLOCK FLANK AND JOIHT.

OAK HILLS.
MAPLE RROTH'R DO

S 2 6m rp No. 25PO HOLTI1 hTEEK.T

UNITED STATES
MUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St
rmi&DET.FCIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STaIR BALU8- -

TERM, NEWEL POSTS. GCSERAL TOEkLN'J
evttULli Ulilv, ETC.

fcbELVO fLANED TO ORDER.
The I a r in st assortment ot Wood ouldings le this oK.r

COllstttnllv on tisLd. 7 19 ha

J. C. P E R K I N 8
LUMUEIl MlillCHANTJ

Bueccs-o- to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHKlaTIAN STREIX

Ccnstaiitiy on baud a large and varied asortmeu
of Building Lumber. 6M f

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES 1 OUR CUSTOM.

WUITEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH.

SCHUYISILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
o. n") IVorih ftLVHl Slrcct.

T

Above Alar, Km! Side.

A M E S O ' Ii II I E N
DRALER IX

LEHIGH AUD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAUGO OK BIMOLK TON,

Yard, Ercad fetrect, below Fitzwater.
lias constantly on band a competent supply of tlie

alovo supt'iior Coal, sui able lor ltnni.i use. ta
whicli ho calls the utuntion ot his Iriends and tho
pubic ficncrnily.

Orders int at No. 05 South Filth street. No. 32
South fcoventtcnth sirect, or tnrouch UoBuatcli er
1'oet CfiiCO, promiitly altentii-- to.

A KL'l'KKlOK yUAl.lTY OF bLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7ri

LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

K. W. l'ATltICK & CO.,
No. 3C4 K0ETH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oraets for Ihe above Coal, which they
have always un hand, together with their celebrated

RE-BE0III- K SCHUYLKILL COAL.
625eu)wGuj

TF YOU WANT PKRKKCT SATISFACTION
rnsiwut. hnv the celebrated PRKSfO.M

I Oa... Lvd and Htove sizes, at tl lb perton. Also. tlie
tDulnel.aJi.E VEIN CO.L, same sizes, same prioe,
atid a very fine quality of LEliKiU, Egg and Htove, at

( Uper ton I keep nothing but the best. Orders
ct Ho. 114 Bouth TH1RH Street. 6M

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
phiLadflpitia annnunMH

BAMlADt I KI41 lTTITIf v ii XI

t VI HETT, alter thirty years' practloal experlenoe,
guarantees the skill ul adjustment ot hi preinlun"
raieui urauuaiing rressuie 'truss, arid a variety
others. Nui porteis, Elastio Btocklngs.Hhoulner BraoOruti hes. ruspensoriea, etc. Ladies' apartments 00
ducted bv a Lady.

QREAT SAVING OP TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDERS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinders,
Pumps and Corliss Valves bored out without removlu
them trom their prese.it positions.

Enpines boreu of sverr sir and build, el'her wheat
ve ihai. horlxontal or lneiined, irom 10 to sou honw
power, by reuio''11 onlr one or both heads and piston.
'I bis is the onl true way to bore a cylinder as no part
oi the macnlnery Is moved from its present place, ex-
cept what I" mentioned above A great amount oi lima
it. sav.d, as tne work Is completed in leas than one lourtfc
ths time otherwise required.

All erdet. prompt .tilled to.

No. 1C25 POPLAR ntreet. rhlladelpbla.
No. St) North WILLIAM Btieet, New V'or.

We refer lot i V. ft orri,Towue t ( o t M. W ltaid-wl- D

di Co. N Bowuud A Ce. William It. T bourns
A Co. J II. Lruner & Sods A Jeoks A Hous,
of I hiladelpbla ! Lebish Kino V orks, Uetlilehem,
FemiHV vsnlai Treuuu Iron CO . Trent ,n. N J t.er-l- e

t Met suus A t o Readina, fa Me 'onnlck A Oo .

HarrinLurv Pa I HeWve A PlilHlis, Newark N J t and
the coritt Vugtue Co., I'rovldeuce, H I. ( il lm


